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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS — ECHANGE DE LETTRES

I

[TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

I

Copenhagen,February20, 1957

Monsieurle Ministre,

With reference to the Convention
betweenthe Kingdom of the Nether-
landsandthe Kingdom of Denmarkfor
the avoidanceof double taxation and
the establishmentof rules of reciprocal
administrative assistancewith respect
to taxeson income and capital, which
Convention has been signed today,1

I suggest,that in connectionwith Arti-
cle 23 of the said Conventionthe follow-
ing proviso be made:

“It is agreedthat the obligation to
exchangeinformation does not con-
cerninformation obtainedfrom banks
or from institutionsassimilatedthere-
with.”

I would appreciateit ill could receive
from Your Excellencythe confirmation
of the agreementof the Danish Govern-
ment.

I avail myself of this opportunity to
renewto Your Excellencythe assuran-
cesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed)

J. A. BEELAERTS VAN BLOKLAND

His Excellency
Mr. H. C. Hansen
PrimeMinister andMinister

for ForeignAffairs
Christiansborg,Copenhagen

Seep. 74 of this volume.

Copenhague,le 20 février 1957

Monsieurle Ministre,

Me référant a la Convention tendant
a éviterla doubleimpositionet a établir
des regles d’assistanceadministrative
réciproqueen matière d’impôts sur le
revenuet sur la fortunequele Royaume
des Pays-Baset le Royaumede Dane-
markontconclue cejour ~, j’ai l’honneur
de proposerquela reservesuivantesoit
formuléeen ce qui concernel’article 23
de ladite Convention:

~ Ii est convenu que l’obligation
d’échanger des renseignementsn’a
pastrait aux renseignementsobtenus
de banquesou d’institutions analo-
gues.~

Je vous serais reconnaissantde me
confirmer l’accord du Gouvernement
danoisa cesujet.

Veuillez agréer,etc.

(Signé)

J. A. BEELAERTS VAN BL0KLAND

A SonExcellence
MonsieurH. C. Hansen
PremierMinistre et Ministre

desaffairesétrangères
Christiansborg,Copenhague

1 Voir p. 75 de cc volume.
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II II

UDENRIGSMINISTERIET
1

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES

Copenhagen,February20, 1957 Copenhague,le 20 février 1957

Monsieurle Chargéd’Affaires, Monsieurle Chargéd’affaires,

I have the honour to acknowledge J’ai l’honneur d’accuserreception de
receiptof yourletterof this day,reading votre lettre de ce jour ainsi conçue
as follows:

[Seeletter I] [Voir lettre I]

I havethe honourto inform you that J’ai l’honneur de vous informer que
the Danish Governmentagreewith the le Gouvernementdanois approuve Ia
proviso statedin your above-mentioned reserveindiquéedansla lettre susmen-
letter. tionnée.

I avail myself of this opportunity Veuillez agréer,etc.
to renew to you, Monsieur le Chargé
d’Affaires, the assuranceof my high
consideration.

(Signed)H. C. HANSEN (Signé)H. C. HANSEN

Jonkheer Le jonkheer
J. A. Beelaertsvan Blokiand J. A. Beelaertsvan Blokiand
Chargéd’Affaires a.i. Chargéd’affairesdesPays-Bas

of theNetherlands Copenhague
Copenhagen

1 Ministry of ForeignAffairs.

N~4179
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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4179. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
THE NETHERLANDS AND THE KINGDOM OF DEN-
MARK FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION
AND THE ESTABLISHMENT OF RULES OF RECIPROCAL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANCE WITH RESPECT TO
TAXES ON INCOME AND FORTUNE. SIGNEDAT COPEN-
HAGEN, ON 20 FEBRUARY 1957

Her Majesty the Queenof theNetherlandsandHis Majesty the King of Den-

mark,

Desiring to avoid double taxation so far as possibleand to establishrules of
reciprocaladministrativeassistancewith respectto taxeson incomeandfortune,

Have decidedto includea Conventionfor that purpose,

And haveappointedastheir plenipotentiaries

Her Majesty the Queenof the Netherlands
JonkheerJohanAnthony Beelaertsvan Blokland, Secretaryof Embassy,Her

Acting Chargéd’Affaires at Copenhagen;

His Majesty the King of Denmark:
Mr. HansChristian SvaneHansen,His PrimeMinister andMinisterof Foreign

Affairs,

Who, havingcommunicatedto eachother their full powers,found in good and
due form, haveagreedon the following provisions:

Article I

I. ThisConventionshall apply to taxeson incomeandcapitalpayableto the
Stateor to a province,communeor otherpolitical subdivision.

2. The taxeswhichare the subjectof this Conventionshallbe:

In the caseof the Netherlands

(a) Incometax,

(b) Tax on wages,

1 Cameinto force on 29 January 1958 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at The Hague,in accordancewith article32.
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(c) Companytax,

(d) Dividend tax,

(e) Taxon directors’ salaries,

(f) Fortune tax,

(thesearereferredto hereinafteras “Netherlandstax”).

In the caseof Denmark:

(a) Stateincometax includingthe specialcompanytax,

(b) Statefortunetax,

(c) Communalincometax,

(theseare referredto hereinafteras “DanishTax”).

3. This Conventionshall also apply to other taxesof asubstantiallysimilar
characterimposedby eitherStateafter the signatureof this Convention.

4. If anyappreciablechangetakesplacein therevenuelaw of eitherState,the
competentauthorityof that Stateshallnotify the competentauthorityof theother
Stateof thechangewith a view to makingsuchamendmentsin or giving suchinter-
pretationto this Conventionas appearto be necessary.

Article 2

1. In this Convention

(a) The term “Netherlands” meansthat part of the Kingdom of the Nether-
landswhich is situatedin Europe;

(b) The term “Denmark” meansthe Kingdom of Denmark excluding the
FaroeIslandsand Greenland;

(c) The terms“resident or domiciled in one of the States”and “resident or
domiciledin theotherState”meanresidentor domiciledin the Netherlands,or resi-
dent or domiciled in Denmark,as the context requires; and the terms“residentor
domiciled in the Netherlands”and “resident or domiciled in Denmark” meanan
individualwho is residentor a bodycorporatewhich is domiciledin theNetherlands,
or anindividualwho is residentor a bodycorporatewhich is domiciledin Denmark~
in accordancewith theprovisionsof article3 of this Convention;

(d) Theterm “body corporate”meansa company,associationor otherorgan-
ization which is taxable assuchunder the law;

(e) The terms“enterprise of oneof the States” and “enterprise of the other
State”meanaNetherlandsenterpriseor aDanishenterprise,asthecontextrequires;
andthe term “Netherlandsenterprise”meansan enterprisecarriedon by aperson

No. 4179
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residentor domiciled in the Netherlands,andthe term “Danishenterprise”means
an enterprisecarriedon by a personresidentor domiciled in Denmark;

(f) The term “permanentestablishment”meansa branch, factory, office or
other fixed place of business,or a mine, stonequarry or any other place where
naturalresourcesare worked. It doesnot includeanagencyunlessthe agenthas,
andhabitually exercises,a generalauthority to negotiateand concludecontracts
on behalfof the enterprisefor which he is an agent,or hasa stock of merchandise
from whichhe regularly fills orderson its behalf.

In this connexion:
(i) An enterpriseof one of the Statesshallnot be deemedto haveapermanent

establishmentin the otherStatemerelybecauseit carrieson businessdealings
in that other Statethrough a bona fide broker or agent(commissionagent)
acting in the ordinarycourseof his businessassuch;

(ii) The fact that an enterpriseof oneof the Statesmaintainsin the otherState
a fixed place of businessexclusivelyfor the purchaseof goodsor merchan-
dise shall not of itself constitute that fixed placeof businessa permanent
establishmentof the enterprise

(iii) The fact that abody corporatewhich is domiciled in oneof the Stateshasa
subsidiarycompanywhich is domiciled in the otherStateor which is engaged
in tradeor businessin that otherState (whetherthroughapcrmaneutestab-
lishmentor otherwise) shallnot of itself constitutethat subsidiarycompany
a permanentestablishmentof its parent company;

(g) The term “competent authority” means,in the caseof eachState,the
Minister of Financeor his authorizedrepresentative;

(/i) The term “national” means

(i) In relation to the Netherlands

(a) All Netherlandsnationals;

(b) All Netherlandssubjectsdomiciledin the Netherlands;and

(c) All bodies corporatewhose activities are directedor controlled in any
territory of the Kingdom of the Netherlandsto which this Convention
applies

(ii) In relationto Denmark
All Danish nationalsand all bodies corporatewhoseactivities are directed

or controlledin any Danishterritory to which this Conventionapplies;

(i) The term “State” meansthe Netherlandsor Denmark, and the term
“States”meansthe NetherlandsandDenmark.

No. 4179
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2. In the application of the provisions of this Conventionby either State,
any term not definedin thisConventionshall,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires,
havethe meaningwhich that term hasunderthe laws of that Staterelating to the
taxeswhichare thesubjectof this Convention.

Article 3

1. For the purposesof this Convention,an individual shallbe consideredto
be residentin oneof theStatesif hehasafixed residencein thesenseof a permanent
dwelling in that Stateor, not havingsuch a dwelling in eitherState,if he resides
in that Stateregularly. An individual shall be consideredto residein oneof the
Statesregularly if he residesin that Stateundercircumstanceswhich give reason
to assumethat he doesnot intend to residethereon a temporarybasisonly.

2. An individual who lives on board a ship or an aircraft without a fixed
residencein eitherof the Statesshallbe deemedto be residentin the Statein which
the ship or aircraft is registered.

3. If underparagraph1 an individual can be regardedas resident in both
States,he shall be deemedto be residentin the Statewith which he hasthe closer
personalandeconomicties. If his residencecannotbe determinedin accordance
with the foregoingprovision,heshall bedeemedto be residentin the Stateof which
he is a national. If he is a nationalof both Statesor of neither, the competent
authoritiesshall cometo an agreementin eachparticularcase.

4. Forthe purposesof this Convention,a body corporateshall be considered
to be domiciled in the Statein which its activities aredirectedandcontrolled.

5. Theundividedestateof a deceasedpersonshall be deemedto be domiciled
in the Statein which the deceasedwasdeemedto havebeenresidentat hisdeath.

Article 4

Unless otherwiseprovided in this Convention, income and fortune shall be
taxedonly in the Statein which the taxpayeris residentor domiciled.

Article 5

Incomefrom immovablepropertyand royaltiesderivedfrom the working of
mines,stonequarriesor othernatural resourcesshall be taxedin the Statewhere
such property,mines, quarriesor resourcesare situated.

No. 4179
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Article 6

I. The profits of an enterpriseof oneof the Statesshall not be subjectto tax
in the otherStateunlessthe enterpriseis engagedin tradeor businessin the other
State through a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein. If it is so engaged,
tax may be imposedon thoseprofits by the otherState,but only on so much of
them as is attributableto that permanentestablishment.

2. Wherean enterpriseof oneof the Statesis engagedin tradeor businessin
the otherStatethrougha permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, thereshall be
attributedto suchpermanentestablishmenttheprofits which it might be expected
to derivein the otherStateif it wereanindependententerpriseengagedin the same
or similar activities under the sameor similar condition and dealing at arms’
length with the enterpriseof which it is a permanentestablishment.

3. Wherean enterpriseof one of the Statesderivesprofits, undercontracts
concludedin that State,from salesof goodsor merchandisestockedin a warehouse
in the otherStatefor convenienceof deliveryandnot for display,suchprofits shall
not be attributed to a permanentestablishmentof the enterprise in that other
State,evenif the purchaseordersare receivedby an agentin that other Stateand
are transmittedby him to theenterprisefor confirmation.

4. No portion of any profits accruingto an enterpriseof one of the States
shall be attributed to a permanentestablishmentsituatedin the other State by
reasonof the merepurchaseof goodsor merchandisewithin that other Stateby
the enterprise.

5. The competentauthoritiesof the two Statesmay by agreementmake
rules for the apportionmentof profits.

Article 7

‘Where —

(a) An enterpriseof one of the Statesparticipatesdirectly or indirectly in the
management,controlor capitalof an enterpriseof the otherState,or

(b) The samepersonsparticipatedirectly or indirectly in the management,con-
trol or capitalof anenterpriseof one of the Statesandof an enterpriseof the
other State, then —

if conditionsare madeor imposedbetweenthe two enterprisesin their commercial
or financial relationswhich are different from thosewhich would havebeenmade
betweentwo independententerprises,any profits which would, but for thosecon-
ditions, haveaccruedto one of the enterprisesbut by reasonof thoseconditions
havenot so accruedmay be included in the profits of that enterpriseand taxed
accordingly.
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Article 8

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof article6 of this Convention,profits derived
by anenterpriseof oneof the Statesfrom the operationof shipsor aircraft shallbe
exemptfrom tax in the otherState.

Article 9

1. Dividends paid by abody corporatedomiciled in oneof the Statesto an
individual who is residentor a body corporatewhich is domiciled in the other
Stateshallbe taxedonly in the latter State.

2. The provisionsof paragraphI shall not apply if the dividendsare attri-
butable to a permanentestablishmentin the former Statebelonging to an enter-
prise of the other State.

3. Wherea body corporatedomiciledin one of the Statesreceivesprofits or
income from the other State,the latter Statemay not levy taxesof any kind on
dividends paid by the body corporateto individuals not residentor bodiescor-
poratenot domiciled in that Statenor any tax in the natureof an undistributed-
profits tax on the undistributedprofits of the bodycorporateby reasonof the fact
that the said dividendsor undistributedprofits consistentirelyor partly of profits
or incomereceivedfrom that State.

Article 10

1. Interestderivedfrom a sourcein one of the Statesby an individual who
is residentor a bodycorporatewhich is domiciledin the otherStateshallbe taxable
only in the latter State.

2. Theprovisionsof paragraphI shallnot apply if the interestis attributable
to a permanentestablishmentin the former Statebelongingto anenterpriseof the
other State.

3. The term “interest” as used in this article includesinterest on bonds,
notes,debenturesor any other form of indebtedness.

4. If interest exceedsa fair and reasonableconsiderationin respectof the
debt for which it its paid, the provisionsof this articleshall applyonly to somuch
of the interestas representssuchfair andreasonableconsideration.

Article 11

1. Any royalty derivedfrom a sourcein one of the Statesby an individual
who is residentor a body corporatewhich is domiciled in the otherStateshall be
taxableonly in thelatterState.
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2. The provisionsof paragraph1 shallnotapply if the royalty is attributable
to apermanentestablishmentin the former Statebelongingto an enterpriseof the
otherState.

3. The term “royalty” as usedin this articlemeansanyroyalty or sumpaid
in considerationof theuseof or of theright to the useof a copyright,patent,design,
secretprocessor formula, trademark or other like property,or of the useof indus-
trial, commercialor scientific equipmentor technicalaids, andany royalty or sum
paid in respectof the right to reproduce,performor copy any literary, dramaticor
musicalwork or work of art, but theterm doesnot includeanyroyalty of the kind
mentionedin article5.

4. The provisionsof paragraphs1 and2 of this articleshall alsoapply to any
lump-sumamountwhich, by reasonof the saleof anyof the rights referredto in
this article, is receivedin one of the Statesby an individual who is residentor a
bodycorporatewhich is domiciledin the otherState.

5. If a royalty or a lump-sumamountas referredto in paragraph4 exceedsa
fair and reasonableconsiderationin respectof the rights for which it is paid, the
provisionsof this article shallapplyonly to so much of the royalty or lump-sum
amountas representssuchfair and reasonableconsideration.

Article 12

Remunerationfor servicesperformedby a personresidentin one of the States
in theexerciseof a professionshallnot be taxablein theotherStateunlessthe pro-
fession is carriedon from a permanentestablishmentsituatedin the latter State,
If the professionis carriedon in the aforesaidmanner,the remunerationmay be
taxedby thelatterState,but only in respectof that portion that is attributableto
activities carriedon from suchpermanentestablishment.

Article 13

Remunerationfor labouror services— otherthanremunerationderivedfrom
the exerciseof aprofession— performedin oneof the Statesby a personresident
in theotherStateshallbe taxablein the former Stateunlessotherwiseprovidedin
articles14 to 18 of this Convention.

Article 14

A personresidentin one of the Statesshall be exempt from tax in the other
State on remunerationfor labour or services— other than remunerationderived
from the exerciseof a profession— performedin that otherState,if
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(a) He is presentin the latter State for a periodor periodsnot exceedingin the
aggregate183 daysin the tax year, and

(b) The labouror servicesare performedfor or on behalfof anindividual or body
corporatenot residentor domiciled in the latterState,and

(c) The remunerationis not as such deductedfrom the profits of a permanent
establishmentthat is liable to taxationin the latter State.

Article 15

1. Wages, salariesand similar remuneration,and pensionsother than as
referredto in paragraph3 of this article, paid eitherdirectly by one of the States
or apolitical subdivisionthereof or from a fund or foundationestablishedby one
of the Statesor a political subdivisionthereofto an individual shall be taxablein
the latter State.

2. The provisions of the precedingparagraphshall not apply to wages,
salariesandsimilarremunerationpaid in respectof servicesperformedin connexion
with a tradeor businesscarriedon by one of the Statesor a political subdivision
thereoffor purposesof profit.

3. Privatepensions,includingpensionspaid in respectof the servicesreferred
to in paragraph2 of this article, and life annuitiesderivedfrom sourcesin one of
theStatesandpaidto personsresidentin theotherStateshallbe taxableonly in the
latter State.

4. The term “pensions”as usedin this article meansperiodic amountspaid
in respectof servicesrendered,or as compensationfor injuries sustained,or in
respectof old ageor disability.

5. The term “life annuities” as usedin this article meansa fixed sum payable
periodicallyat fixed times for life or for a specifiednumberof yearsin virtue of an
obligation to makethe paymentsin return for adequateandfull considerationin
money or money’s worth.

Article 16

Remunerationof adirector, memberof a supervisoryboardor similar officer of
a body corporatedomiciled in one of the Statesshall be taxablein the Statein
which the body corporateis domiciled.

Article 17

A personresidentin one of the Statesshall be exemptfrom tax in the other
Statein respectof remunerationfor servicesperformedon boarda vesselor aircraft
in internationalservice.
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Article 18

A professoror teacherresidentin oneof the Stateswho temporarily residesin
theother State for a period not exceedingtwo years for the purposeof teaching
at a university, college, school or other educationalestablishmentin that State
shallbe deemedto remainresidentin the former Stateandnotto be residentin the
otherState. Theremunerationhe receivesfor teachingshall not be taxablein the
otherState.

Article 19

A studentor businessapprenticefrom one of the Stateswho is presentin the
other State exclusively for purposesof study or in order to acquirebusinessor
technicalexperienceshall, evenif he is aresidentof that State,be exempt in that
State from tax on remittancesreceivedby him from outsidethe country for the
purposesof his maintenance,educationor training.

Article 20

1. Where under the provisionsof this Conventiona personresident in the
Netherlandsis exempt from Danish tax, a similar exemption shall apply to the
undividedestateof a deceasedpersonin sofar as oneor moreof the beneficiariesis
residentin the Netherlands.

2. For the purposesof article 22, paragraph2, of this Convention, Danish tax
on theundividedestateof a deceasedpersonshall, in so far asthe incomeor capital
falls to a beneficiaryresidentin the Netherlands,be regardedas tax on theincome
or fortuneof suchbeneficiary.

Article 21

In so far as fortuneconsistsof

(a) Immovableproperty;
(b) Fortuneinvestedin an enterpriseasreferredto in article6 of this Convention

(c) Fortuneusedin the exerciseof a profession,
it shall be taxablein the State where,in accordancewith the precedingarticles
of this Convention,income from immovableproperty, income from an enterprise
as referredto in article 6 of this Conventionor income derivedfrom the exercise
of a professionis taxable.

Article 22

1. EachStatemay, in levying tax on its residents,include in the basisupon
which the tax is computedthe itemsof incomeandfortunewhich underthe pro-
visionsof this Conventionare taxablein the other State.
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2. Subject to the applicationof thoseprovisionsof the domesticregulations
for the avoidanceof double taxation which concern the setting-off of losses,the
Netherlandsshall allow from the tax computedin accordancewith paragraph1 of
this article a deductionwhich bearsthe sameratio to the amount of that tax as
the total incomeor fortune whichunderarticles5, 6, 7, 9, paragraph2, 10, para-
graph2, 11, paragraph2, 12, 13, 15, 16, 20, paragraph2, and21 of this Convention
is taxablein Denmarkbearsto the total incomeor fortuneconstitutingthe basis
referredto in paragraph1 of this article.

3. With a view to the avoidanceof double taxation,Denmark shall allow
from the tax computedin accordancewith paragraph1 of this article a deduction
whichbearsthesameratio to the amountof that tax as the totalincomeor fortune
which underarticles5, 6, 7, 9, paragraph2, 10, paragraph2, 11, paragraph2, 12,
13, 15, 16 and21 of this Conventionis taxablein the Netherlandsbearsto the total
incomeor fortuneconstituting the basisreferredto in paragraph1 of this article.
The aforesaiddeductionmay not, however,exceedthe taxeson income andfor-
tune payable in the Netherlands.

Article 23

The competentauthoritiesof the two Statesshall exchangesuchinformation
(being information which the tax authoritieshavein properorderat their disposal)
as is necessarycarryingout the provisionsof this Convention,or preventingfraud,
or giving effect to statutoryprovisionsagainstevasionof the law in respectof tile
taxes which are the subject of this Convention. Any information so exchanged
shall be treatedas secretand shall not be disclosedto personsother than those
responsiblefor the assessmentandcollectionof the taxeswhich are the subjectof
this Convention. No information as aforesaidshall be exchangedwhich would
discloseany trade,business,industrialor professionalsecretor tradeprocess.

Article 24

I. Thetwo Statesundertaketo lendsupport andassistanceto eachother in
the collection of the taxeswhich are the subjectof this Convention,togetherwith
interest,costsandadditionsto the taxesandnon-penalfines.

2. Whereapplication is madefor the recoveryof tax, a tax claim of oneof
the Statesenforceablein that Stateshall be recognizedasenforceableby the other
State,andthetax shallbe recoveredin thatotherStatein accordancewith thelaw
governing the recoveryand collection of its own taxes. Such claims shall not
enjoy priority in the latterStateandshall not be recoverableby imprisonmentof
the debtor, TheStateto whichapplicationis madeshallnot be requiredto enforce
executorymeasuresfor which thereis no provisionin the law of the Statemaking
the application.
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3. Everyapplication shall be accompaniedby documentsestablishingthat
under the law of the Statemakingthe application the claim is enforceable.

4. The assistanceprovided for in this articleshall not be given with respect
to nationalsof the Stateto whichapplicationis made.

Article 25

1. In no caseshallthe provisionsof articles23 and24 of this Conventionbe
construedso as to imposeupon eitherState the obligation:

(a) To carry out administrativemeasuresat variancewith the regulationsand
practiceof eitherState; or

(b) To supplyparticulars which are not obtainableunder its own legislationor
that of the Statemaking the application.

2. The Stateto which applicationis madefor information or assistanceshall
comply therewithas soonaspossible. Nevertheless,it may refuseto comply with
theapplicationfor reasonsof public policy. In suchcaseit shallforthwith soinform
the State making the application,

Article 26

1. Thenationalsof oneof theStatesshall not be subjectedin theotherState
to any taxation,or to any obligationconnectedtherewith, which is other, higher
or more burdensomethan the taxation, or obligations connectedtherewith, to
which undersimilar circumstancesthe nationals of the otherStateare or may be
subjected.

2. Enterprisesdomiciled in one of the Statesshall not be subjectedin the
otherState,in respectof profits or fortuneattributableto their permanentestab-
lishments,to any taxationwhich is other, higher or more burdensomethan the
taxation to which similar enterprisesof the other State are or may be subjected
in respectof like profits or fortune.

3. The term “taxation” as used in this article meanstaxesof any kind,
irrespectiveof how designated,levied by any authority.

Article 27

Nothingin this Conventionshallbe construedaslimiting in anywaywhatsoever
anyexemption,deduction,abatementor otherrelief grantedunderthe laws of one
of theStatesin connexionwith thedeterminationof thetaxesleviedby that State.
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Article 28

1. The competentauthority of each State may makeregulationsnecessary
for giving effect to the provisionsof this Convention.

2. With respectto the provisionsof this Conventionrelatingto the exchange
of information and reciprocalassistancein the collection of taxes, the competent
authoritiesmay by common agreementprescriberules concerningmattersof pro-
cedure, forms of applicationandreplies thereto,conversionof currency,disposi-
tion of amountscollected, minimum amountsfor the collection of which appli-
cation may be made,and relatedmatters.

Article 29

1. A taxpayerwho showsproof that the actionof the tax authoritiesof the
two Stateshasresultedor may result in doubletaxationcontraryto the provisions
of this Conventionmay lodge a claim with the Stateof which he is anational or,
if heis not anationalof eitherState,with the Stateinwhich he is residentor domi-
ciled. If the claim is consideredto be valid, the competentauthority of that
Stateshallendeavourto cometo an agreementwith the competentauthorityof the
other Statewith aview to equitableavoidanceof doubletaxation.

2. The competentauthoritiesof the two Statesshallalso endeavourto come
to anagreementfor the purposeof overcomingdoubletaxationin casesnot other-
wiseprovidedfor in this Convention,as well asin caseswherethe interpretationor
applicationof this Conventiongives rise to difficulties or doubts.

Article 30

This Conventionmay be extended,eitherin its entirety or with modifications,
to any part of the Kingdom of the Netherlandsoutside Europe or to the Faroe
Islandsor Greenlandif thetaxesleviedin suchpart of the Kingdom of the Nether-
lands or in the FaroeIslandsor Greenlandare substantiallysimilar in nature to
thosereferredto in article 1 of this Convention,and if suchpart of the Kingdom
of theNetherlandsor, as the casemay be, the FaroeIslandsor Greenlandso wishes
andtheKingdom of Denmarkor theKingdom of theNetherlands,respectively,give
its consentthereto. The two Statesshall come to an agreementon any such
extensionby meansof an exchangeof notes. In thesenotestheyshall specifythe
modificationsand conditions (including conditionsas to entry into force and ter-
mination)subject to which the Conventionshallapply.
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Article 31

The following agreementsbetweenthe Kingdom of the Netherlandsand the
Kingdom of Denmarkshallnot applyin respectof any yearor periodfor which the
presentConventionis valid:

(a) The Agreementof 8 November 1930 for the avoidance,in certain cases,of
doubletaxationof shippingprofits ; 1

(b) The Exchangeof Notesof 15 December1937 and24 March 1938 constituting
an agreementfor the avoidanceof doubletaxation of certain incomederived
from air transport.2

Article 32

1. This Conventionis drawn up in the Dutch and Danish languages,both
textsbeing equallyauthentic. It shall be ratified, andthe instrumentsof ratifi-
cationshallbe exchangedat TheHagueassoonas possible.

2. Upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, this Convention
shallhaveeffect:

(a) In the Netherlands

As respectsincome,companyand fortune taxesfor any tax year beginning
after 31 December1953;
As respectsincome tax deductedat sourceduring the calendaryear 1954 and
subsequentyears;

(b) In Denmark:

As respectsDanishtax for any tax yearbeginningafter31 March 1955.

Article 33

This Conventionshallcontinuein effect for an indefinite period,but eitherof
the Statesmay,on or before30 Juneof any calendaryearnot earlier than theyear
1960,give written noticeof terminationto the otherStatethrough the diplomatic
channel,andin sucheventthisConventionshallceaseto haveeffect:

(a) In the Netherlands

As respectsincome,companyand fortune taxesfor any tax year beginning
afterthe endof thecalendaryearin which the noticeis given

As respectsincometax deductedat sourceduring the calendaryearbeginning
afterthat in which the notice is given;
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(b) In Denmark:
As respectsthe tax year beginningafter the end of the calendaryear next
following that in which the notice is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-mentionedplenipotentiarieshavesigned this
Conventionandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Copenhagenon 20 February1957.

(Signed)J. A. BEELAERTS VAN BLOKLAND (Signed)H. C. HANSEN

PROTOCOL

On signing the Conventionconcludedthis day’ betweenthe Kingdom of the
Netherlandsand the Kingdom of Denmark for the avoidanceof doubletaxation
andthe establishmentof rulesof reciprocaladministrativeassistancewith respect
to taxeson income and fortune, the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave agreed
that the following provisionsshall constitutean integralpart of the Convention:

Ad article 1

As respectsthe Danishtax year running from 1 April 1955to 31 March 1956,
this Conventionshall, in additionto the taxesspecifiedin article 1, paragraph2,
apply to:

(a) SupplementaryState income tax;

(b) National defence tax;
(c) Intercommunaltax on income and fortune.

Thenoticereferredto in article1, paragraph4, shallnot be a conditionfor the
applicationof paragraph3 of the samearticle.

Ad article 3

If an individual haspermanentlytransferredhis residencefrom oneState to
the other, he shallceaseto beliable in theformer Stateto taxesleviedon the basis
of residenceas from the endof the calendarmonth in which the transferof resi-
denceoccurred.

Liability for taxeslevied on the basisof residenceshall not commencein the
otherStatebeforethebeginningof thecalendarmonthnext following that in which
the transferof residencehasoccurred.

See p. 74 of this volume.
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Ad article 26

Thoseprovisionsof the Danishlegislationon Statetax underwhich minimum
rates of income and fortune tax are prescribedfor individuals who although not
resident in Denmark havea restricted liability for tax thereshall not apply to
individuals residentin the Netherlands.

Similarly, bodies corporatewhich are domiciled in the Netherlandsand have
a restrictedliability for tax in Denmarkshall not be subject to the minimum rate
of State income tax prescribedfor bodies corporatenot domiciled in Denmark;
suchbodiescorporateshallnotbe liablefor fortunetax in Denmarksolongasbodies
corporatedomiciledin Denmarkarenot so liable.

Furthermore,the provisionsof article 26 shall not affect thoseprovisionsof
the Danishlegislationon Statetax underwhichbodiescorporatenot domiciled in
Denmarkbut having a restrictedliability for tax thereare assessedfor income tax
in accordancewith the tax scaleapplicableto individuals.

DONE at Copenhagenon 20 February 1957.

(Signed)J. A. BEELAERTS VAN BLOKLAND (Signed)H. C. HANSEN

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

[See p. 72 of this volume.]
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